Cardiotocogram compared to Doppler investigation of the fetal circulation in the premature growth-retarded fetus: longitudinal observations.
It was our objective to compare computerized fetal heart rate analysis with blood flow velocity waveform analysis of the arterial and venous fetal circulation in intrauterine growth retardation. We report five illustrative cases with longitudinal observations of fetal Doppler findings and fetal heart rate between 23 and 32 weeks of gestation. Blood flow waveforms were recorded from the umbilical artery, middle cerebral artery, descending aorta, ductus venosus and inferior vena cava. Fetal heart rate was analyzed by a computer system according to the Dawes-Redman criteria. The time sequence of deterioration is described individually for each fetus. An abrupt increase in pulsatility of ductus venosus waveforms with loss of forward flow velocity during atrial contraction preceded abnormally low short-term variation of fetal heart rate. With advanced gestational age and concomitant maternal disease, we observed severe alterations of flow velocity waveforms within 12 h of normal Doppler measurements, which is in contrast to findings in the second trimester, in which severely abnormal venous waveforms were observed over a period of several weeks before intrauterine death occurred. In a fetus with terminally low short-term variation, normal venous waveforms indicated fetal well-being despite an abnormal cardiotocogram (CTG). We challenge the current concept that the CTG is the best available parameter to determine the optimal time for elective delivery of premature growth-retarded fetuses. Deterioration in ductus venosus blood flow seems to precede an abnormal CTG and thus heralds the need for delivery.